ASKAVENUE PARTNERS

Solutions Providers
AskAvenue builds software for better customer communication. It empowers website providers, system integrators
and value added resellers to improve customer engagement to help their clients connect with more opportunities.
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We’re looking for partners who share our vision, culture, and passion for customer
service to work together to improve customer relationshipts. Join us by applying
online and adding AskAvenue to your product portfolio.
Apply online at www.askavenue.com/partners or by emailing partners@askavenue.com
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ASKAVENUE PARTNERS
We offer a flexible and rewarding partner program framework that provides opportunities to refer, resell, implement, embed, or
integrate AskAvenue. Choose the program that is right for your business and is consistent with your desired level of investment.
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BENEFITS
Discount
Revenue share
AskAvenue Partner Connect
Use AskAvenue marks, logos, and URLs
Online sales training
Online product training
Marketing funds
Partner manager
Incentives
Lead distribution
Instructor-led product training

REQUIREMENTS
Apply online
Sign agreement
Actively promote AskAvenue
Joint business planning
Manage end-customer billing
Minimum seats sold per year
Provide Level 1 customer support
Service and support enablement
Partner sales training
Partner product training
Named partner manager
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